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MENLO-ATHERTON STAR WINS THE IOO-YARD DASH

Dick Burns hits the tape in the 100-yard dash I Waller (second from right). John Fin~gold of
in the Sequoia district track meet at Redwood M-A, left, was third a'nd John Miller of Sequoia,
City yesterday in 1003 to edge teammate Willie fifth. Carlmont won the team mile .. "

Ravenswood wins C title I
I

Carlmont wins district _track meet

'Weakened by the flu and al-jSWept. t?e first four. spots with for the win. The. timers gave
most scratched from the meet, SequOla s John MIller, meet Gaskill the same clocking.
Carlmont's outstanding high reco!d set~e~ a.t 10 !lat in the The Bears had an 0 the I'
jumper Todd Gask1ll tUfned out p~el~ms, flllls)::llng fIfth .. double winner Jim Cheatham.
to be the man of theday for DICk Burns, a double' wmner, ' ,
the Scots .. He provided them If;d '.•the sweep, clockIng 10.3, The sophomore standout held
with the points It took to de- with Willie Waller, John Fine- off Todd Gaskill and Sequoia:s
feat Menlo -Athertondor the gold and Jon Peck following John McGregor with an early
Sequoia District Me~t. crown close behind. 21-3 leap in the broad jump
yesterday ..........•. " . and Qame from behind to nip S.

Gaskill, who didn't even make BURNS S SECOND wm was a Miller in a 23.0 220 that saw the
the trip to Terremere Field on meet record 20.6 in the low first four finishers getting the
the team due to his illness, hurdles where,hebarely nos~d same time ...

• showed up just before the out Carlmont s Gary GaskIll ,
'!'meet,started and insisted uponl---~--- IN CL~SS B Lefty Jarr~tt, the
'competing, outstandmg performer m the

Iii \ I meet, won the broad jump, the~. HIS 13 POINTS; garnered I low hurdles and 75-yard dash

.!jwith a ~in in the hig~ jump to lead Ravenswood to fourth'I and.a . second place m the place with 47 points. Sequoia
broad jump, would have been won with 643;4 and M-A was
sorely missed by the Scots, who second with 493;4. Carlmont!
ie d g e d defending champion scored 47%. l
iM-A 103-96.... Ravenswood wonthe C meet!

Sequoia, wit h dlsappomtmgl 57-37% over M-A. Carlmont,
performances all the way was third with 33 points. Mikelaround, finished a distant third Phelan was a. triple winner for
with 32 point§, while Ravens- the Trojans with first places in'
wood finished fourth with 11 the 75-yard dash, the 330-yard

land Woodside fifth with three. run a,nd the broad jump.
I But the best shoW of power

IIn a single event came in the IlIDO where Menlo - Atherton,~
I


